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iUNC Takes 13th Straight; .across
2d V

3rd Doubles Is Only Loss
by Tom Peacock

The North Carolina tennis team extended its undefeated
season to 13 straight games here yesterday, beating Lehigh
University 8--1 in one of its easiest wins this year.

The Tar Heels' only loss was the third doubles match, in
Which Bill Gess and Ken Pincourt were defeated 6-- 3, 1-- 6, 6-- 3
by Newton Bugbee and Hall McKinley of Lehigh. Neither Gess

ictory
by the experience of having play-
ed them, and put that experience
to use yesterday.

High man in yesterday's game
was Walt Ernst with five goals.
Two of Walt's goals were scored
within one minute. Early in the
third quarter he took a pass
from Dave Cole and scored. Then
just 38 seconds later, he found a
loose ball in front of the Norfolk

(See LACROSSE, page 5)

nor Pincourt had played in a match for Carolina before today. !

5- -7, 6-- 0, 6-- 4; Izlar - Kerdasha
(UNC) defeated Mijler - Dengler,
6- -2, 6-- 0; Bugbee - McKinley (L)
defeated Gess - Pincourt (UNC),
6-- 3, 1-- 6, 6-- 3..

Norfo k For
by Bob Colbert

The Carolina Lacrosse team
showed " a rebirth of spirit yes-

terday morning in defeating the
Norfolk Naval Air Station by a
score of 12-- 5. It was the team's
second win of the season.

The Norfolk team, composed of
both servicemen and civilians,
arrived in Chapel Hill at 3:30
a.m. Saturday morning after hav-
ing lost to the Lehigh team Fri-
day. This is the same Lehigh
team which tied Carolina in the
last 12 seconds of play here last
Thursday.

Yesterday's game was one of the
best games - the Carolina lacrosse
team has played this season. It
showed coach Al Moore that the
scheduling of three rough North-
ern teams at the beginning of the
season paid off. Although the
Carolina team did lose to these
northern teams,; it learned a lot

Del Sylvia, it doesn't look like
Coach Kenfield will have too
many worries for some time to
come.

COME IN NOW
FOR YOUR

Carolina pos. Norfolk,
Floyd G Hall
Stokes D ' Myers
Fields ... D Jones
Davis r D Strickler
Bell . M : Eustace
Kaufman C Noel
Cole M Handlan
Dawes ..' A Marinier
Pillsubry A - McCarthy
Ernst A ... Bisaillon

Kenfield Has
Tough Choice
Of Players

by Vardy Buckalew
Coach John Kenfield of the

Carolina tennis team has the plea-
sant duty of choosing between
two of the top freshman tennis
players in the country for his
second and third positions. Herb
Browne is now playing in the
number two position and Bob
Payne is in the third position.
Payne is undefeated this year and
Browne . has lost two matches.

The choice is not an easy one
because, according to Coach Ken-
field, the boys play pretty" even.
Kenfield says, They play each
other every day when we don't
have a match and one day Browne
wins and the next day Payne
wins." Browne is now, playing
ahead of Payne because he . is
ranked higher in the national rat-
ings.

Browne won the National stic

championship last
year in Charlottesville, Virginia.

Payne is the bigger of, the two,
and therefore has more power.
Browne is on the .light side and
Coach Kenfield says that he will
have to get a little more size be-
fore he can really become great.

Kenfield says, "Bob has as good
shots as any of the boys but his
main trouble is concentration.
Browne on the other hand," says
Kenfield, "has trouble with his
forehand. He has a tendency to
lift the ball and hit it too high."

When asked to compare these
two boys with Vic Sexias when
he was a freshman, Coach Ken-
field said that it was difficult to
do. Vic was older than these boys
when he came here, serving a
hitch in the Navy before entering
Carolina. Browne and Payne are
both nineteen years old.

Coach Kenfield does not expect
to go through this season with-
out a defeat. He says that the
team from Rollins College has
two Mexican Davis-- Cup players
on the team and vm are almost
certain to lose that one.

He also expects to have tough
competition from Duke and Dav-
idson in the Southern Conference
and Harvard and Williams on the
northern swing. He says--, "You
have to be twenty percent bet-
ter than the other team when you
are travelling every day and I
don't believe .. that we are that
much better than some of those
teams we will play on our trip.

Any way you look at it, the
prospects for the future N of the
Carolina tennis team are good.
With three more years of eligi-
bility ahead of Payne and Browne
and with another year for captain
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4 Students
Play In GGO;
Ruening Low

Special to The Daily Tar Heel
GREENSBORO,1 Apr il 12

Carolina had four students golfers
in the first round of the Greater
Greensboro Open but none of
them did much to threaten the
first-da- y leaders.

Low man in the quartet of Tar
Heel hopefuls was Jim Reuning,
a senior from Bristol, Va., and,
the best he could claim was a
nine-over-p- ar 80. He had rounds
of 39-4- 1.

Following behind Reuning in
the Carolina contingent were
Jimmy Vance with 40-4- 1 81;
George Mountcastle, - 43-4- 1 84;
and Doug Roberts, 46-418- 7.

All four have been trying out
for -- Carolina's undefeated golf
team. Vance and Mountcastle are
sophomores and Roberts is a
freshman.

Setting the pace, for the entire
field after the first day were
Dick Mayer and Skee Riegel, both
of whom haven't been too lucky
in the pro ranks, with 67's.- -

MURALS
Hopeful participants in both

intramural track and golf haven't
got much more time to get their
names on the entry lists.

Qualifying for the annual golf
tournament ends Tuesday and all
entries for the track meet must
be in by Wednesday.

A full week is one tap in other
intramural sports, however, with
softball, tennis, and horseshoe
teams in action, i

Monday's schedule:
TENNIS -

4:00 Zeta Psi vs. Phi belt; Chi Phi
vs. PiKA.

5:00 DKE 1 vs. Chi Psi 1.
7:00 Sigma Nu 2 vs. .Sig Chi 1;

DKE 1 vs. SAE. '

710 Kap Sig 1 vs. Phi Gam 1;

Beta 2 vs. KA.
8:20 SPE 2 vs. Kap Sig 3; Chi Psi 1

vs. PiKA 1.

Carolina coacn John JK.eniieid
had his number two, three, and
four men, Herb Browne, Bob
Payne, and Sam Handel dress af-

ter they had won their singles
matches so some of the men down
tie line could play. Besides the
doubles match, Carolina lost on-
ly one set to Lehigh in the whole
match. Number one man and team
captain, Del Sylvia, was paired
with seven man Dick Sapp for
Carolina's first doubles team, and
they lost their first set to Paul
Torgerson and Sam Keiser of Le-
high, 7-- 5. Sylvia and Sapp bore
down in the last two sets and won
them, 6-- 0, 6-- 4 to take the match.

Browne and Handel were both
given a little trouble in one of
their singles sets. Browne had to
finish strong to beat Keiser, 7-- 5,

in their first set, and Handel was
surprised by Torgeson who forced
the second set to 8-- 6 after losing
the first, 6-- 1.

Bobby Payne, Carolina number
three man, continued to kep his
own win streak up with the team's
taking his match with McKinley,
6-- 1, 6-- 0. Ftyne is the only man
on the team who hasn't lost a
match this season.

Sylvia won his 12th match of
the season with ease, downing
Lehigh numb t one man,. Bill
Dengler, in two straight sets, 6-- 0,

6-- 3. Bill Izlar had no trouble beat-
ing Murray Miller in the fifth
singles, 6-- 3, 6-- 4. Izlar and Sylvia
are juniors, and usually play num-
ber one singles together.

Ronnie Kerdasha played well in
his match, defeating Bill Hard-wickn6- -l,

6-- 2 to round out the
sing!! matches.; Payne, Browne,
Handel, and Kerdasha are all
freshmen, with Payne and Browne
playing second doubles and Ker- -

aasna ana xianuex piaymg uum
doubles in normal circumstances.

Coach Kenfield paired Izlar and
Kerdasha to play second doubles,
the Carolina men winning, 6-- 2,

6-- 0. Kenfield said after the match
that he could tell little about his
team from the match.

Singles Sylvia (UNC) defeat
ed Dengler (L), 6-- 0, 6-- 3; Browne
(UNO defeated Keiser (L), 7-- 5,

6-- 4; Payne (UNC) defeated Mc-

Kinley (L), 6-- 1, 6r0; Handel
(UNC) defeated Torgerson (L),
6-- 1, 8-- 6; Izlar (UNC) defeated Mil-

ler (L), 6-- 3, 6-- 4; Kerdasha (UNC)
defeated Hardwick (L) 6-- 1, 6-- 2.

Doubles Sylvia-Sap- p (UNC)
defeated Torgerson - Keiser (L),

ft
M

7--' - lvT1V

Norfolk goals: Noel. 2; Bisaillon. Mc-
Carthy. Marinier.

Carolina goals: Ernst, 5; Kaufman,
3; Pillsbury 3; Cole.

Norfolk substitutions: Coyne. Pear-
son. Wilson. Massing, Jones, Kovner,
Massing. J

Carolina substitutions: Hughes,
s Wolfsheimer." Barkley, Stepp, Jones,
J Walker, Friedman, Johnson, Burrell.
Ayscue Bryant Carmichaelt Canteiri,
Sully, Dameron, Alexander, Hamer.

SPALDING

Vou, BOY- S-

HEAD WEIGHT IS
CO N AXED

DACK.OT THE BALL

WITH A CHOICE OF
WEIGHTS AND SHAFT

FLEXIBILITIES
X)U CAM CET A

CUSTOM-L1-K TIT.:..
NO MATTER "WHAT

TYOUR STYL4

POWER TO
wha: inv R.toi re?
SHAPE OR FORM ....

THE NEW
SPALDING CLUBS
'MAKE IT EASIER. yOR
VOU TO GROOVE'iDUR
l6TRM6HTER SHOTS...

Golf Clubs and Bails, Baseball and
SofibaJI Equipment, Tennis Rackets

and Dalb, Badminton EqyPpmcnt.

Qin n n m n nr
nmtvmimKvmmrit .),. u m m i; ,.,.. ...

I i : J", it V Ml

G tttt tho paco In sports

'I Mvllln CaHntvtIUhd In this t!i only,
WHITE TODAY TO 3PALD1NG-DE?- T C3


